fresh

GRILL

legendary

burgers handcrafted

java lava burger

jumbo combo

nachos

STARTERS

SIGNATURE
The best ingredients in authentic creations,
handcrafted by artists formerly known
as chefs. This is what you came here for.
Let’s get this party started.

jumbo combo

STARTERS
Jumbo combo

(Big enough to share)

A collection of our most popular appetizers: signature wings, onion rings, Tupelo chicken tenders,
Asian spring rolls and Bruschetta. Served with our homemade honey mustard, hickory
barbecue and blue cheese dressing.* P995

cheesy beef nachos

Tortilla chips layered with ground beef, cheese sauce,
jalapeño, mixed cheese, cilantro, pico de gallo and sour
cream. P575

Tupelo chicken tenders

Hand-breaded, lightly fried tenderloins of chicken,
served with honey mustard and hickory barbecue
sauces.* P395

potato Skins

Crispy potato skins, homemade cheese sauce, smoked
bacon, green onions and sour cream. P545

rockin' wings

Classic buffalo-style jumbo wings coated with our
signature smoked dry rub served with bleu cheese,
carrot and celery sticks. P395 | P625

rockin' wings

(Big enough to share)
Tortilla chips layered with Monterey Jack and cheddar
cheeses, pico de gallo, jalapeños, green onions and sour
cream. P685

classic nachos

asian spring rolls

Stuffed with ground beef, cilantro and jalapeño. Served
with crispy shredded lettuce and guacamole-chipotle
ranch dressing. P395

potato skins
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†Contains nuts or seeds. *Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions. 2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutritional information is available upon request.

cheesy beef nachos

asian spring rolls

tupelo chicken tenders

SALADS

& Pizzas
fresh
crisp

caesar salad with grilled chicken

SALADS & PIZZAS
caesar salad with grilled chicken

Chopped romaine lettuce tossed in our homemade Caesar dressing, garlic croutons and shaved
Parmesan cheese.* P375 | P595

haystack chicken salad

Fresh mixed greens, carrots, corn, pico de gallo, shredded
cheese, ranch dressing, spiced pecans and crisp tortilla
straws topped with Tupelo fried chicken.†* P375 | P595

PIZZAS
pepperoni

Crispy pizza topped with melted mozzarella cheese,
pepperoni, jalapeño and dried oregano. P450

four-cheese

Crispy pizza topped with cheddar, mozzarella, Monterey Jack
and Parmesan cheeses. P450

Margherita

Crispy pizza topped with melted mozzarella cheese,
fresh basil and tomatoes drizzled with basil oil. P450

© 2019 Hard Rock International - 08/19 MANILA

†Contains nuts or seeds. *Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutritional information is available upon request.

haystack chicken salad

four-cheese pizza

margherita pizza

pepperoni pizza

legendary® HICKORY

BURGERS
BBQ
BACON

You know how phenomenal artists take
something real and raw and make it
legendary? Yeah, our burgers are
like that.

original legendary® burger

legendary ® BURGERS
Every fresh 7 oz. burger is made with a
blend of premium grade beef. Grilled medium well and
served on fresh brioche bun with seasoned fries.

Original legendary® burger

The burger that started it all! Topped with smoked bacon,
melted American cheese, fried onion ring, fresh crisp lettuce
and vine-ripened tomato.* P595

Hickory Barbecue bacon
cheeseburger
Hickory barbecue sauce, caramelized onions, American
cheese, smoked bacon, crisp lettuce and vine-ripened
tomato.* P595

atomic burger

Topped with spicy fried onions, fried jalapeños,
American cheese, arugula, vine-ripened tomato
and sriracha mayo.* P595

The big cheeseburger

Topped with your choice of melted American cheese, fresh
crisp lettuce, vine-ripened tomato and red onion.* P575

Java lava burger

Awakened with espresso rub and house-made lava sauce,
crunchy java onions, melted American cheese, smoked
bacon, crisp lettuce, vine-ripened tomato and fried jalapeño.*
P595

atomic burger

© 2019 Hard Rock International - 08/19 MANILA

†Contains nuts or seeds. *Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

the big cheeseburger

hickory barbecue
bacon cheeseburger

ASIAN INSPIRED
favorites GRILLED
Sizzling

sizzling sisig

ASIAN FAVORITES
Sizzling sisig

korean crunchy chicken

SMAshin' pork chop

tokwa't baboy

Our take on the classic pork sisig.* P455

Grilled and marinated pork chop, side ceasar salad and
garlic rice.* P595

Boneless chicken in a sweet and spicy sauce with sesame
seeds. Served with kimchi and fried rice.* P395
Deep-fried tofu and pork belly, white onions, scallions and
red chili. Served with soy sauce and vinegar.* P395

†Contains nuts or seeds. *Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutritional information is available upon request.
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smashin' pork chop

tokwa't baboy

korean crunchy chicken

pulled hickory

SMOKEHOUSE
barbecue hand-

crafted

hickory smoked ribs

smokehouse

Get your napkins ready, because our fork-tender signature smokehouse specialties
are marinated in awesomeness before they are slow-cooked in house.

Served with seasoned fries or garlic rice and coleslaw.

Hickory-smoked barbecue combo
Perfect for people who want it all —
Ribs & Chicken Duo P995

Hickory-smoked ribs

Tender BBQ pork ribs, rubbed with our signature seasonings
and basted with hickory barbecue
sauce.* P895 | P1,695

barbecue chicken

Half chicken, brined then basted with our hickory barbecue
sauce and roasted until fork-tender.* P595

barbecue chicken

hickory smoked barbecue combo

†Contains nuts or seeds. *Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
© 2019 Hard Rock International - 08/19 MANILA

Legendary

grill

ENTRÉES
handfresh

prime grade ribeye steak

crafted

entrées
It doesn’t get any better than this:
the freshest ingredients, sourced
directly by our chefs and transformed
into a feast fit for a rock star.

Penne arrabiata

Penne pasta tossed with a fiery fresh tomato and garlic
sauce, fresh chili and olive oil. Served with garlic bread.
P345 | P575

baked ziti

Penne pasta, marinara sauce, sausage and meatballs baked
with bechamel sauce and mozzarella cheese served in a
hot skillet. P545

Famous fajitas

USDA RIBEYE STEAk

Your choice of grilled chicken or fajita beef, served with
pico de gallo, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese, sour
cream and warm tortillas.*
Combo 		
Fajita Beef*		
Grilled Chicken* 		

USDA choice 12-oz ribeye steak. Served with mashed
potatoes and side caesar salad. P1,995

P845
P875
P695

Twisted mac, chicken & cheese

sirloin steak

6-oz Sirloin steak, herb butter, mashed potatoes and
side ceasar salad. P895

Cavatappi macaroni tossed in a three-cheese sauce,
roasted red peppers, Parmesan parsley bread crumbs and
grilled chicken breast.* P395 | P695

SIDES

Grilled norwegian salmon

5-oz fillet with sweet and spicy barbecue sauce, herb
butter, mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables.*
P695

ONION RINGS P195

Seasonal vegetables p195

MASHED POTATOes P165

garlic toast p125

SEASONED FRENCH FRIES P175

garlic fried rice p95

fajitas

penne arrabiata

steamed rice p75

grilled norwegian salmon

†Contains nuts or seeds. *Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

FRESH
DELICIOUS
fresh delicious

DESSERTS
SHAKES

COFFEES
Rich gooey chocolate, creamy
ice cream. Nothing says rock‘n’roll
like a sweet lick.

hot fudge brownie

DESSERTS
Oreo cheesecake®
NY-style cheesecake baked with a generous helping
of Oreo® cookies, drizzled with chocolate sauce with a
decadent Oreo® cookie crust. P395

Hot fudge brownie

Vanilla ice cream and hot fudge on a chocolate
brownie, topped with chopped walnuts, chocolate
sprinkles, whipped cream and a cherry.† P325

MUDPIE

Frozen chocolate almond and coffee
ice cream cake.† P395

ice cream

Choose from chocolate or vanilla. P60

classic milk shakes

Your choice of vanilla or chocolate ice cream.
Another Hard Rock Café legend. P195

oreo cheesecake®
†Contains nuts or seeds.

All prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge

RELIVE

this moment

with your own
collectible glass

signature cocktails

P1,790 includes your collectible hurricane glass
Our cocktails are composed by our
mixologists from a premium well selection
featuring SMIRNOFF, BACARDÍ, Beefeater.

big kablue-na

Bahama Mama

HURRICANE

BACARDÍ Superior Rum, Malibu Coconut, crème
de Banana, pineapple and orange juice. P295

Malibu Coconut Rum, blue curacao, piña colada mix
and lime juice. P295

Orange, mango and pineapple juice, infused with
BACARDÍ Superior Rum, Amaretto and Grenadine. P295

All prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge

jam sessions
p1,020 includes your collectible mason jar
ultimate long island iced tea

purple haze

electric blues

southern rock

SMIRNOFF Vodka, Beefeater Gin, BACARDI
Superior Rum and Cointreau Orange Liqueur with
sweet & sour with a splash of Coca-Cola®. P355

SMIRNOFF Vodka, BACARDÍ Superior Rum,
Beefeater Gin, blue curacao and sweet & sour,
topped with Sprite. P355

SMIRNOFF Vodka, Beefeater Gin and BACARDÍ
Superior Rum mixed with sweet & sour, topped
with Sprite and Raspberry Liqueur. P355

Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Whiskey, Southern
Comfort, Raspberry Liqueur and SMIRNOFF
Vodka, mixed with sweet & sour and topped
with Sprite. P355
All prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge

mojito mojo
P1,190 includes your collectible pint glass
Mojito

BACARDÍ Superior Rum muddled with fresh mint
and lime, topped with Sprite. P325

Pineapple Coconut Mojito

BACARDÍ Superior Rum, piña colada mix,
pineapple, mint and lime, topped with Sprite.
P325

strawberry Mojito

BACARDÍ Superior Rum, strawberry Monin,
fresh mint and lime topped with Sprite. P325

make your next toast
margarita madness
P1,070 includes your
collectible maSON jar
exotic margarita

Jose Cuervo Gold and Cointreau Orange
Liqueur mixed with Monin
Pomegranate. P385

triple platinum margaritA

Jose Cuervo Gold, Cointreau Orange Liqueur and
Grand Marnier. P385

watermelon rita

Jose Cuervo Gold and Cointreau Orange
Liqueur mixed with Monin Watermelon. P385

mango tequila sunrise

Jose Cuervo Gold, Captain Morgan Spiced
Rum, orange juice, Monin Mango Purée and
grenadine. P385

Alternative rock
(alcohol free)
Alcohol-free fun for all ages!
Mango tango

Red Bull® Energy Drink, Monin Mango Purée and
orange juice. P295

Mango-berry cooler

Monin Mango and Strawberry Purée, pineapple juice, orange juice
and sweet & sour, topped with Sprite. P295

Strawberry basil lemonade

Monin Strawberry and basil together with lemonade. P295

epic

with your own
collectible glass

beer

Our selection of beer may be available in
bottles or on draft.

bottled beer
asahi

p245

smirnoff mule

p175

brew kettle

p175

stella artois

p305

corona

p295

tennent's extra

p295

heineken

p205

tennent's scottish stout

p295

hoegaarden

p305

Tiger black

p155

hoegaarden rosÉe

p305

tiger crystal

p155

magners berry cider

p295

magners irish cider apple

p295

magners pear cider

p295

red horse stallion

p175

san miguel super dry

p175

san miguel cerveza negra

p175

Sapporo

p295

draft beer
pint

1 liter

san miguel light

p195	p395

san miguel pale pilsen

p195	p395

All prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge

wine
Our wines are available by the bottle, glass, except
where noted.

red wine

glass		

BAREFOOT MERLOT

p295		p1,395

BAREFOOT CABERNET

p295		p1,395

California, U.S.A.

California, U.S.A.

bottle

CA'MOMI MERLOT

--		p2,595

WENTE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

--		p2,595

Napa Valley, U.S.A.
California, U.S.A.

white wine
GLEN ELLEN CHARDONNAY

California, U.S.A.

p295		p1,495

HOUSE/PREMIUM SPIRITS
scotch

gin

JOHNNIE WALKER black p295

bombay sapphire p245

johnnie walker blue p775

beefeater p225

chivas regal P265

tanqueray gin p275

rum

vodka

bacardi p255

grey goose p395

bacardi limon p255

absolut p255

captain morgan p225

absolut citron p255

tequila

skyy vodka p255

patron silver p395
jose cuervo gold p275

liqueur
disaronno amaretto p225

smirnoff p255
stolichnaya p255

bourbon
jack daniels p295
maker's mark p295

southern comfort p225
jagermeister p225
SAMBUCA P245
MArTINI ROSSO P245

All prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge

specialty drinks
cucumber slush p185
mango-pineapple Juice p185
strawberry-orange juice p195

iced beveragres
iced tea
by the glass p110 refillable p130
dalandan juice
by the glass p120 refillable p145

sodas
coca-cola® regular p125
coca-cola® zero p125
sprite p125
royal p125
sarsi p125

hot beverages
latte p125
cappuccino p125
espresso p105
americano p105
hot tea p125

bottled water
wilkins p85
san benedetto p245

Group parties or special events available. | Gift cards are available year-round. Ask your server.
No meal is complete without a fine cotton T-shirt, like our Classic Logo-T, the best-selling souvenir on earth.
Please feel free to stop by the Rock Shop® for yours.

All prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge

Sign up for Hard Rock Rewards® today! Exclusive offer at cafes & rock
shops. Annual Birthday Offer • Member Experiences • Exclusive Offers • Earn First Available
priority seating. Ask your Server or visit hardrockrewards.com

No meal is complete without a fine cotton T-shirt, like our Classic Logo-T, the best
selling souvenir on earth. Please feel free to stop by the Rock Shop ® for yours.

hard rock events

From an intimate unplugged meeting to a full-blown production, Hard Rock's
unique and comprehensive resources allow you to execute corporate meetings &
events, convention receptions, incentive rewards, or even a rockin' wedding.
To find out how you can host your next event at a Hard Rock Cafe near you visit
www.hardrockmeetings.com.

